-During recovery from glycogen-depleting exercise, there is a shift from carbohydrate oxidation to glycogen resynthesis. The activity of the pyruvate dehydrogenase (PDH) complex may decrease to reduce oxidation of carbohydrates in favor of increasing gluconeogenic recycling of carbohydrate-derived substrates for this process. The precise mechanism behind this has yet to be elucidated; however, research examining mRNA content has suggested that the less-abundant pyruvate dehydrogenase kinase-4 (PDK4) may reduce PDH activation during exercise recovery. To investigate this, skeletal muscle and liver of wild-type (WT) and PDK4-knockout (PDK4-KO) mice were analyzed at rest (Rest), after exercise to exhaustion (Exh), and after 2 h of recovery with ad libitum feeding (Rec). Although there were no differences in exercise tolerance between genotypes, caloric consumption was doubled by PDK4-KO mice during Rec. Because of this, PDK4-KO mice at Rec supercompensated muscle glycogen to 120% of resting stores. Therefore, an extra group of PDK4-KO mice were pair-fed (PF) with WT mice during Rec for comparison. PF mice fully replenished muscle glycogen but recovered only 50% of liver glycogen stores. Concentrations of muscle lactate and alanine were also lower in PF than in WT mice, indicating that this decrease may lead to a potential reduction of recycled gluconeogenic substrates, due to oxidation of their carbohydrate precursors in skeletal muscle, leading to observed reductions in hepatic glucose and glycogen concentrations. Because of the impairments seen in PF PDK4-KO mice, these results suggest a role for PDK4 in regulating the PDH complex in muscle and promoting gluconeogenic precursor recirculation during recovery from exhaustive exercise.
SINCE THE DISCOVERY OF ENHANCED muscle glycogen synthesis following exercise almost 50 years ago (1) , multiple mechanisms have been proposed and investigated to characterize this phenomenon. Although the events upstream of glycogen formation (glucose uptake) (7, 26, 27) , as well as the fates of gluconeogenic precursors (e.g., lactate and alanine) (2, 3, 29) have been extensively studied, a mechanism for promoting the shift to fat oxidation and recirculation of glucose-derived substrates following exercise has received less attention. As pyruvate is the dominant precursor for lactate and alanine production, as well as carbohydrate oxidation, the chosen fate of this metabolite following exercise could have a heavy influence on whole body carbohydrate metabolism. Pyruvate oxidation is regulated by the pyruvate dehydrogenase (PDH) complex, which may also play a role in enhancing muscle glycogen resynthesis postexercise. Studies examining changes in fuel selection after exercise in human skeletal muscle have observed decreased PDH activation (PDHa activity) (15, 19) along with increased reliance on fatty acids and concomitant increases in glycogen storage (15) . As the activity of the PDH complex is regulated, being stimulated by two PDH phosphatases and depressed by four pyruvate dehydrogenase kinases (PDK1-4), observed reductions in PDHa activity during exercise recovery may be mediated by one of the PDK isoforms.
Although changes in the activity of PDHa during and after exercise have been previously examined in muscle (14, 15, 19, (23) (24) (25) , the roles of each kinase during and after exercise have only been marginally elucidated because of the challenge of isolating the roles of the individual PDKs. Multiple studies have demonstrated increased PDK4 transcription and mRNA production with exercise (10, 19, 21, 22) , suggesting that changes in PDK4 activity may reduce flux through PDH during both exercise and recovery. Investigating this, a recent study by our group observed impaired PDH regulation in PDK4-knockout (PDK4-KO) mice with acute muscle contraction ex vivo, supporting the involvement of PDK4 during exercise (9) . As PDK4 transcription is markedly elevated postexercise, it is likely that PDK4 may also regulate the PDH complex in the period following exhaustive exercise and that this may enhance glycogen resynthesis. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to examine the role of PDK4 in promoting glycogen resynthesis during recovery from exhaustive exercise in skeletal muscle of wild-type (WT) and PDK4-KO mice. Considering that both muscle and hepatic glycogen stores are reduced with exercise and that hepatic gluconeogenesis plays a prominent role following exercise, we also examined the role of PDK4 in resynthesis of glycogen in the liver. We hypothesized that the absence of PDK4 would lead to a reduced capacity to decrease PDH activity during recovery and, therefore, more carbohydrates would be lost to oxidation, resulting in impaired muscle glycogen synthesis postexercise.
METHODS

Animals.
Male PDK4-KO mice were generated from C57BL/6J mice by methods previously described (13) and were obtained from the colonies of Dr. Robert Harris (Indiana University School of Medicine). Male WT C57BL/6 mice were purchased from Charles River Laboratories (St. Constant, QC) to serve as paired controls. All mice were housed on a 12:12-h reverse light-dark cycle in a controlled environment in the Brock University Animal Care Facility for at least 1 wk prior to experimentation and had ad libitum access to mouse chow (5015, LabDiet, Aberfoyle, ON, Canada) and water before the experiment. This study was approved by the Brock University Animal Care Committee and conformed to the standards of the Canadian Council for Animal Care. The absence of PDK4 in PDK4-KO mice was confirmed by genotyping liver and muscle tissue (Fig. 1) through PCR (Pengfei Wu and Robert Harris), as previously described (13) .
Experimental protocol. Mice were provided a running wheel 1 wk prior to the day of the experiment to allow for familiarization with running. Each genotype was paired, age (ϳ16 wk) and weight matched (27 Ϯ 2 g and 27 Ϯ 3 g for WT and PDK4-KO, respectively), and separated into three groups consisting of a resting condition, and two exercise conditions. Exercising mice were brought to a dark room and placed on a treadmill (EXER 3/6; Columbus Instruments International, Columbus, OH) for 5 min to allow for familiarization with the treadmill environment. The exercise protocol used was adapted from a protocol previously shown to reduce muscle glycogen stores (20) . Mice began running on a 20°incline at an initial speed of 12 m/min with speed increases of 1 m/min after 2 min, 5 min, 10 min, and every additional 10 min of exercise until exhaustion. Exhaustion was determined by an inability to remain halfway up the treadmill before falling off the moving belt four times consecutively despite being encouraged through prodding and puffs of air. Resting (Rest) mice (n ϭ 6) received no special intervention before surgery, and exercising mice were killed either at exercise exhaustion (Exh) (n ϭ 8) or after 2 h of recovery (Rec) with ad libitum feeding (n ϭ 8), with postexercise food and water intake recorded. As the transformation of PDHa activity occurs rapidly, often on the order of seconds, PDHa activity could not be determined. This timeframe, however, did not appear to affect other measurements. As differences in postexercise nutrition between WT and PDK4-KO mice were observed during the 2-h recovery period (Table 1) , a group of pair-fed (PF) PDK4-KO mice (n ϭ 8) was included for analysis with food rations weighed out to match average WT food intake. All mice were anesthetized by an intraperitoneal injection of diluted pentobarbital sodium (6 mg/100 g body wt) and blood glucose (Freestyle, Abbott Laboratories, Abbott Park, IL) and lactate (prolactate test meter, Arkray, Kyoto, Japan) concentrations were sampled from the heart using hand-held devices. Hindlimb muscle and liver were immediately harvested and instantly freeze-clamped for further analysis.
Glycogen and metabolite concentrations. Whole hindlimb muscle and liver were lyophilized, dissected free of connective tissue, and aliquoted for analysis of glycogen and metabolite concentrations. Glycogen aliquots were acidified in 2 N HCl, heated at 100°C for 2-h, rehydrated, and neutralized in 2 N NaOH. Metabolite aliquots were extracted in 0.5 M HClO 4 and neutralized with 2.3 M KHCO3. The concentrations of glycogen, glycogen precursors [glucose and glucose-6-phosphate (G-6-P)], and gluconeogenic precursors (lactate and alanine) were analyzed in triplicate using fluorometric techniques, as previously described (8) and modified (6) .
Statistics. A Student's t-test was used to analyze differences between genotypes in time to exhaustion, postexercise nutritional intake, and protein content. A two-way ANOVA [genotype ϫ condition (Rest, Exh, Rec)] was used to examine differences among conditions between WT and PDK4-KO mice in glycogen content and metabolite concentrations. Because PF PDK4-KO mice were only sampled at Rec, a one-way ANOVA was used to examine differences between groups (WT, PDK4-KO, PF PDK4-KO) at Rec for glycogen content and metabolite concentrations. A Tukey's post hoc test was performed when significance was detected (P Ͻ 0.05). Because of low concentrations of muscle lactate and G-6-P in the PF group, some samples were not detectable, and these groups did not meet the assumptions of normality and equal variances. Therefore, a Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA on ranks with a Dunn post hoc test was used to examine differences in muscle lactate and G-6-P concentrations at Rec between WT, PDK4-KO, and PF mice. All values are presented as means Ϯ SE.
RESULTS
Exercise and caloric intake during recovery. The absence of PDK4 had no effect on running time to exhaustion (P ϭ 0.898) (Fig. 2) . In the 2-h period following recovery, a twofold difference in food consumption was observed in PDK4-KO mice relative to WT (P ϭ 0.005) ( Table 1) . 
Glycogen concentrations.
Muscle glycogen decreased at Exh to 42% of resting concentrations in WT mice (P Ͻ 0.001) and 51% in PDK4-KO mice (P Ͻ 0.001), with no significant differences between genotypes. At Rec, muscle glycogen restored to resting levels in WT mice and PF PDK4-KO mice, and supercompensated in PDK4-KO mice an additional 19% over resting levels (P Ͻ 0.05) (Fig. 3) . Liver glycogen concentrations at Exh were decreased to 16% of initial resting values in WT mice (P Ͻ 0.001) and 24% in PDK4-KO mice (P Ͻ 0.001), with no differences between genotypes. Liver glycogen was replenished at Rec to resting levels in WT and PDK4-KO mice, yet remained at only 49% of resting levels in PF PDK4-KO mice (P Ͻ 0.001) (Fig. 3) .
Metabolite concentrations. Blood glucose was significantly lower in WT mice at Exh only, with no differences among groups at Rec (Fig. 4) . Blood lactate at Rec was significantly lower in PF PDK4-KO mice than WT and PDK4-KO mice, with no differences between genotypes at other time points (Fig. 4) . No differences were detected in muscle glucose concentrations between groups; however, lactate and alanine concentrations in muscle were significantly lower in the PF PDK4-KO group compared with Rec WT and PDK4-KO mice ( Table 2 ). In the liver, glucose concentrations decreased as a result of exercise in WT (P Ͻ 0.001) and PDK4-KO mice (P ϭ 0.043), while after recovery, glucose returned to resting values in PDK4-KO mice, recovered to ϳ65% of rest in WT mice, and remained low in PF PDK4-KO mice (P Ͻ 0.001) ( Table 3) .
DISCUSSION
The present study investigated the involvement of PDK4 in regulating the PDH complex during postexercise glycogen resynthesis and found that 1) PDK4 plays a role during recovery from exhaustive exercise; however, 2) contrary to our hypothesis, the absence of PDK4 does not compromise glycogen resynthesis in skeletal muscle, but 3) causes increased feeding in PDK4-KO mice during recovery, and 4) leads to a decreased availability of gluconeogenic substrates and impaired hepatic glycogen resynthesis in PDK4-KO mice when pair-fed (PF) with WT mice.
In this study, glycogen concentrations in skeletal muscle and liver were successfully reduced at exhaustion and resynthesized during recovery in both genotypes fed ad libitum. This observation was contrary to the hypothesis that muscle glycogen utilization would be increased and glycogen synthesis would be impaired in PDK4-KO mice due to increased loss of carbohydrate through PDH. We have previously observed increased PDHa activation during muscle contraction in isolated extensor digitorum longus muscle, and this increased activation would be expected to increase oxidative loss of carbohydrate (9) . In this study, however, we also observed a twofold greater caloric intake in PDK4-KO mice feeding ad libitum during recovery, and although the mechanism for this is unknown, this potentially indicates compensation for an oxidative loss of carbohydrate. As a result of this increased feeding, muscle glycogen unexpectedly supercompensated by an additional ϳ20% over resting concentrations. To further investigate this discrepancy, a group of PDK4-KO mice was pair-fed (PF PDK4-KO group) 0.55 g of chow as consumed by WT mice during recovery, and in these mice, skeletal muscle glycogen recovered to resting levels. These observations strongly support that PDK4 is not required for postexercise glycogen resynthesis in skeletal muscle.
Although liver glycogen resynthesized to the same degree in recovered WT and PDK4-KO mice, PF PDK4-KO mice demonstrated impaired liver glycogen resynthesis in spite of fully restored muscle glycogen levels. This observation suggests preferential resynthesis of muscle glycogen when caloric availability was limited to levels consumed by WT controls during recovery and is supported by previous studies showing complete muscle glycogen resynthesis but impaired hepatic glycogen levels in both rodents and humans with fasting following exercise (5, 16) . Although blood glucose concentrations were maintained in all groups during recovery, intracellular liver glucose concentrations were significantly lower in PF PDK4-KO compared with recovered WT and PDK4-KO mice. This supports that hepatic glucose output is sufficient for maintenance of blood glucose homeostasis, but also that the abundance of available gluconeogenic substrates were not significant enough to promote both hepatic glucose output and repletion of glycogen stores. The liver has a substantially increased reliance on muscle-released lactate and alanine to support gluconeogenesis during recovery (2, 3, 29, 32, 33) , and in this study, the concentrations of both of these substrates were reduced in PF PDK4-KO muscle with concomitant decreases in circulating blood lactate concentrations and their conversion to glucose in the liver. As WT and PF PDK4-KO mice differ only in their PDK4 content, these data suggest that the absence of PDK4 during recovery may result in a loss of pyruvate to oxidation in muscle, decreasing the formation of lactate and alanine, and impairing the recirculation of these carbohydrate-derived substrates for gluconeogenesis. The role of PDK4 in promoting recycling of gluconeogenic substrates has been suggested previously (31) , and our conclusion is supported by a previous study in which the indiscriminate PDK inhibitor, dichloroacetate, was infused into rodents recovering from exercise, impairing the activity of all PDK isoforms, reducing the concentrations of gluconeogenic precursors in the blood, and impairing hepatic glycogen resynthesis (4) .
Finally, although mice in this study were bred in separate facilities, we have demonstrated previously (9) that under resting conditions, mice from both facilities show no differences in body weight, resting metabolite concentrations, or resting PDHa activity in vitro. In addition, WT and PDK4-KO mice in the present study show no differences in age or body weight, exercise time to exhaustion, or in key variables such as Values are expressed as mol/g dry weight Ϯ SE. Muscle metabolite concentrations at rest, (n ϭ 6) exhaustion (Exh) (n ϭ 6), and recovery (Rec) (n ϭ 8) (exceptions: PF lactate, n ϭ 5, and PF G-6-P, n ϭ 6). WT, wild-type; PDK4-KO, PDK4-knockout; PF, pair fed PDK4-KO. †Signficantly different than rest within a genotype, P Ͻ 0.05. *Significantly different than WT for a given time point, P Ͻ 0.05. #Signficantly different than Rec PDK4-KO, P Ͻ 0.05. Values are expressed as mol/g dry weight Ϯ SE. Liver metabolite concentrations at rest (n ϭ 6), exhaustion (Exh) (n ϭ 8), and recovery (Rec) (n ϭ 8). WT, wild-type; PDK4-KO, PDK4-knockout; PF, pair-fed PDK4-KO. †Different than rest within a genotype, P Ͻ 0.05. *Different than WT for a given time-point, P Ͻ 0.05. #Different than Rec PDK4-KO, P Ͻ 0.05. glycogen or metabolite concentrations at rest. Although this may not account for all possible variables in genetic drift, the most novel findings of this article are seen when comparing the PDK4-KO mice, pair-fed vs. ad libitum feeding postexercise, demonstrating that our observed phenomenon is due to impaired glucose handling in PDK4-KO mice postexercise as opposed to differences between mice from separate facilities.
Perspectives and Significance
Although the mechanisms regulating the shift from carbohydrate oxidation for use in glycogen resynthesis are unknown, they likely involve altering the activity of the PDH complex. Therefore, we examined the role of PDK4 in regulating the PDH complex during glycogen resynthesis after exhaustive exercise in mice. This study demonstrates that PDK4 is not necessary for resynthesis of skeletal muscle glycogen stores. However, the absence of PDK4 results in potentially impaired oxidative handling of pyruvate in muscle, leading to reduced lactate and alanine production and recirculation when caloric availability is limited, impairing hepatic glucose availability and glycogen resynthesis. These data suggest that the role for PDK4 postexercise is not to aid in enhancing muscle glycogen resynthesis, but to promote the recirculation of gluconeogenic precursors.
It has been previously suggested that inhibition of select PDK isoforms could be a potential drug target for the treatment of diabetes (17, 18, 28, 30) , and, indeed, the removal of PDK4 has been shown to increase glucose sensitivity (13) and aid in resistance to the effects of high-fat feeding (11, 12) . As drug treatments would ideally act as a transient stepping stones to healthier living and exercise, recent work by our group in incubated muscle (9) suggested that PDK4 inhibition may result in complete activation of the PDH complex during exercise and, therefore, lead to severe exercise intolerance and dangers to glucose homeostasis. The results of the present study, however, show no differences in exercise capacity or glucose homeostasis in exhausted WT and PDK4-KO mice. It is, therefore, plausible that a selective inhibitor of PDK4 either at the protein or transcriptional level has potential applications as a practical target for drug therapy in the diabetic population, although further investigation is required.
